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All Uant better Times
Universal prosperity comes only with universal employ-
ment with the giving of everyone something to do.

LOWER TAXES
can only be had when public money is expended wisely. Spend pub-

lic money only when absolutely needed. Use the same care in the
spending: of public funds as we do our own. Then and then only
can taxes be reduced and surely that's what we all want to see done.

M. S. BRIGGS, Candidate for County Judge
Primaries Tuesday, April 12

Alvo News
Gerald Iteber was an Elmwood

Tuesday.
The Ganz family visited relatives

at Dunbar, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Boyles were Lin-

coln visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dimmitt were

Lincoln visitors Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foreman visited

with friends at Cheney on Easter
Sunday.

The Archie Miller family visited
the John Fischer family of Eagle on
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Campbell vis-

ited with Mrs. Campbell's mother at
Palmyra Monday.

Den Menchau was shelling and de-

livering corn to the Rehmeitr eleva-
tor on last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman and
children visited at Alvo on Thurs-
day, returning to Lincoln in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook were
looking after some business matters!
in Weeping Water on Tuesday of
last week. j

Lee Abbott, of Dallas, Texas, was
a in as j Mr. 16,

at home Mr. and j l s at has re- -

Bai khurst.
W. A. Atchison over to Platts-mout- h

early last week, where he was
officiating at bailiff at the session
the distric cour.

Miss Evelyn Barkhrst, who is at-

tending Wesleyan university, has
been spending her vacation at home
during the past week.

The neighbors enjoyed a farewell
party for Carl Lewis on Friday even-
ing. He intends to leave for his home
about the, of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 'Coat man enter-
tained the George Frisbee, Harry Lin-d- er

and John Fischer families at
Easter on Sunday.

Milo Frisbee called to Lin-
coln Friday evening to assist in the
hardware department of the Sears and
Roebcuk store on Saturday.

A. L. Tidd. of Plattsmouth, a
visiter in Alvo on last Monday night,
coming to address the Tax' Payers'

which was in session here.
Willard Clapp, of Elr.iwood, who is

a candidate for the position of state
representative on the republican tick-
et, looking after his political
fences in Alvo.

Mrs. John Coleman, who has been
at the hospital for some time, where
she has been taking treatment, re-

turned home last Wednesday and is
feeling much improved.

Mayor Arhur Dinges, the hustling
garage man. has been as busy as the
proverbial busy bee. and it was with
hard hustling that he able to
get all the work done on time last
Wednesday.

Charles Rhodeii, who has been
away from Alvo since he was a mere
lad, returned last week and is work-
ing on the farm for Earl Dreemer.
He has been away from here for
or twelve years.

Th? Woman's club, of Alvo, held a
most pleasant meeting on last Wed-
nesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Stone, where a very worth-
while program was had as well as a
very delightful social session.

John W. Banning and the good
wife were over to Union for Easter,
attending services at the Baptist
church, where W. A. Taylor, the past-to- r,

delivered a very fine sermon ad-

dressee! particularly to members of
the Masonic order.

Mr.;. Herman Bornemeier enter-
tained the teachers on Tuesday even-
ing at a dinner and Mrs. Jess Holka
entertained Misses Dickhute, Correa
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and Rassnoggle on Thursday evening
for a dinner, returning to Alvo in the
evening to attend the play.

Troy L. Davis, of Weeping Water,
candidate for the state senate, and
Charles Swan, a candidate for the
same position, were both in Alvo last
week looking after their several in
terests in the direction of nomination
on the republican tkket for this posi-

tion.
The Farm Records meeting

held Tuesday evening at the school
house. There were several in attend-
ance. Mr. Cole and Mr. Wainscott
addressed the men in regard to their
lecords and Mrs. Hofl aud Miss Bald-

win gave the instructions and bene-
fits of the records to the women.

Wm. H. Bornemeier, who is a can-

didate on the republican ticket for
nomination for state representative
and the first to file, was looking af-

ter his interests in this line in the
eastern portion of the county last
week and was meeting his many
friends and making many new ones.

Uncle Henry Thcnias Buried Here
On last Saturday the body of Uncle

Hor.ry Thomas, who has been making
his home at Plattsniruith for the past
few months, and where he died on last
Fridav, was brought here for burial.

spending few days Alvo guest Thomas was born October
the of Mrs. Eugene 40. DeWitt. Iowa, and

was

of

1st

dinner
was

was

was

was

ten

was

sided in Alvo for a long period of
years. The deceased was united in
marriage to Miss Sylvia C. Palmer on
May 1st, 1SS0. the union being bless-

ed with eight children, three of whom
died in childhood and three others in
later life. There remain now a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Xelli P.econ, of Pueblo,
Colorado, end Fred Thomas, of Cort-
land, Nebraska. There are ten grand-
children, one Mr:;. Garcia, of Alvo, as
we ll as 23 great grandchildren and 5

great-gre- at grandchildren. Interment
was made in the Alvo cemetery on
Saturday. Mr. Thomas was once a
number of the I. O. O. F. lodge and
was also a member of the Christian
church.

Hold Tax Leue Meeting:
On last Monday there was a meet-

ing of the Tax Taytrs league at Alvo
and which claimed a good deal of in-

ter st and was visited by a large
number of people both here and
away. Among those present from
Plattsmouth were County Commis-
sioner George Farley and County
Tieasurer John E. Turner. County
Commissioner Fred II. Gorder, Frank
E. Wood, secretary of the Cass coun-
ty fair and I). I. Wainscott, all of
Weeping Water were also here. Hon.
W. B. Banning and wife, of Union,
also came over, Mrs. Banning visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Banning, while the husband at-

tended the meeting. Willard Clapp,
of Elmwood, and Jarvas E. Lancaster,
of Murray, were also present.

New Offer on Corn
Messrs. Kd Edwards and J. 15. El-

liott, j Alvo. proprietors of the Alvo
Hardware and Implement company,
were in Weeping Water on last Wed-
nesday, where they wore in attend-
ance at a meeting of International
Harvester company dealers of Cass
county and where they listened to a
number of addresses given by men
connected with the company and
dealing particularly with the propo-
sition of receiving corn at 50 cents
and wheat at 70 cents a bushel to
be applied on purchases of the good:
manufactured by this concern.

Mcst Unusual Accident
While Ilev. Jackson was enroute to

Lincoln Sunday he met up with quite
an uausual experience. As he was
driving about a mile and a half east
of Eagle a young man, Eramus Vick--

1 AttftefinttSoim, IFaEcimGi?o
We are carrying a full and complete line of Repairs

for the International Harvester Co.
and can give you the very best service. We are offering contracts on
pertiens of their line, taking 50c corn and 70c wheat. See us about
this. We have an entire new line and some Used Machinery priced
well worth ths money. See ns for Hardware and Implements.

Alvo Hardware and Implement Company
Edgar Edwards ALVO, NEBR. J. W. Elliott

ers of Palmyra was riding horseback
and as he passed between a truck and
the Jackson car, the horse became a
bit frightened and crowded over
against the fender of Jackson's car,
causing the man's leg to be broken in
a couple of places, the result being a
most severe and painful accident. The
horse was cut slightly on the side and
lost some blood.

Mr. Jackson took the young man
to the Eagle doctor, and finding him
gone, drove on to the Palmyra doc-

tor. He was not thrown from the
horse and it is hard to understand
how he escaped it or being more se
verely injured. At last reports he
was getting along as well as could be
expected.

JOHNSON-JENSE- N

A very pretty wedding occurred
on Saturday, evening, March 26,
1932. at the beautiful country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, when
their daughter, Doris, was united in
marriage to Rasmus Jensen.

The wedding party took . their
places under a large wedding bell
h'ung in a beautiful pink and white
arch that had been erected in one
corner of the living room, decorated
with large baskets of beautiful
spring flowers. The Rev. Theo. Hart-ma- n,

of Louisville, took his place
under the bower, followed by little
Aileen Johnson, who carried the
ring in the heart of a pink rose.
7hen she had taken her place, the

groom and best man, Hans Jensen,
brother of the groom, took their
places, followed by the bride and
her maid. Miss Matilda Aleckson.

The bride was a picture of loveli-
ness in her gown of pale blue crepe
with trimmings of cream colored
lace, and carrying a shower bouquet
of white roses. The bridesmaid was
also very beautiful, attired in a
gown of light green and carried a
boueiuet of pink roses and sweet
peas. The little flower girl was fairy-
like in a sheer pink costume of

The solemn and impressive ring
ceremony was performed by Rever
end Hart man in the presence of sev
enty invited guests.

After the ceremony and congratu
lations had been given and received,
the guests retired to the dining
ioom where the table, which was ef
fectively decorated with a huge pink
and white wedding cake, sweet peas
and pink tapers. Refreshments were
served by the Misses Margaret Ran- -
ney, Elizabeth Benson, Mildred and
Ruth Aleckson and Leona Wade.

Ju.-:- t before leaving the bride threw
her boueiuet and Miss Ruth Ranney
was fortunate in catching it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen went directly
to their houie south of Weeping Wa
ter, where the groom has been farm-
ing and where they will be at home
to their many friends.

VISIT AT NEHAWKA

Mrs. James T. Begley, president of
the Cars County federation of Wom-
en's dub-:- , with Mrs. itobeit Heed,
motored to Xeha.vka on Friday after
noon to spend a few hours, meeting
with the Xehawka club at the home
of Mrs. Itaymond Pollard. During
the program Mrs. Begley was heard
in a vocal number anel Mrs. Iteed in
a piano selection.

FOR SALE

Wagon tongues, mowing machine
tongues and double trees. Earl
Terryborry, Cedar Creek. ltw

Journal Want-A- ds cost oniy a
few cents and get real results I

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice of Probate of

Foreign Will

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Terrace Hennings Pitman,
also known as Terrace H. Pitman,
deceased.

On reading the petition of Sophia
M. Schafer and Calvin H. Taylor
praying that the instrument filed in
this Court, on the 29th day of March,
1932, and purporting to be a duly
authenticated copy of the last will
and testament of Terrace Hennings
Pitman, also known as Terrce H.
Pitman, deceased, that said instru-
ment be admitted to probate, and the
administration of said estate be grant-
ed to W. A. Robertson as executor
for the State of Nebraska. It is here-
by ordered that you and all persons
interested in said matter, may, and
do appear at the County Court to be
held in and for said county on the
29th day of April, A. D. 1932, at 10
o'clock, a. m., to show cause, if any
there.be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the Plattsmouth Jour-
nal, a semi-week- ly newspaper print-
ed ia said county, for- - three succes-
sive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing.

Witness my hand, and the seal of
said court this 29 th day of March,
A, D. 1932.

A. H. DUXBTJRY.
(Seal) a4-3- w County Judge.
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Manley News Items

goou aim
infrequent. Today

was visiting with friends as well
as looking after some business
ters.

Frank Stander, of Omaha, with
home of the folks from there

Manley during the latter portion of
week.

Mrs. Thomas Keckler, of Council
Bluffs, was a visitor Manley for a
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once
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be on basis.
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said iManager
for subscriber

during the past week visiting lo continue paying ior nis teiepnone
with old friends as well as service basis, he may

The neorde of Manlev vicinitv Masager Jensen pointed out
all with accord began making tnal under tins new it
garden late last week and will not scriber peys for his telephone service
be long now until they will en- - on or before the tenth of each month,
joying the from their gar- - will given a
dens. discount from his bill for prompt

Anton has
the hop during past week and
with no let for desirious of FAIRVLLW MEETS
getting into their and all want

who

does

This

day
time look- -

also
plan

cent

their nut in the best The Fairview Workers club were
condition. most on Tues

Mrs. C. who has been day afternoon at the home of Mrs
making her home at ar- - Ray Mayfield. large number of the
rived in Manley was visiting ladies being in The club
here as well as at Weeping "Water had as the topic the meeting
with friends for number of days, that of "The Garden That Feeds the
She was also visiting at Murdock Family," a most diseus- -

with her brother, Ferd Brunkow, as sion of this being partici- -

well as at Greenwood with two other pated in by the The ladies
brothers. and Brun- - had present as guests of the after- -

kow families. noon, Mrs. A. D. Scott of Omaha and
Frank of Lincoln, was a Mrs. Cyrus

visitor in Manley on Thursday of The next regular meeting of the
last week, and was looking after club will be held on May 2nd at the
some business in the insur-- home of Mrs. Fred but
ance line, was associated with club will have special sing on
Mr. Zimmer. also of Lincoln. Mr. April 19th at the home of Mrs.

was born and grew to man- - bcrt Murray.
hood near Manley, on the farm where close of the

Vogler resides, and had a fine sion Tuesday Mrs. served
time visiting with some of the old a luncheon that enjoyed to the
timers in and near Manley on
Thursday.

Renew Your Now
If you are" owing the Journal mon

ey subscription your time ville phone 2702
expiring, we would receiv
ing your renewal promptly. Send
bring your money in hand It to
Mr. Briggs, our field man.

BEING
FOR PLANT

From Daily
According to word by

A. K. Frolich, of the
Louisville. Nebraska, nlant of the
Ash Grove Lime & Portland Cement
company, from the Portland Cement
Association, the order for the safety
trophy to the company has
been placed with a large stone
manufacturer in

This handsome trophy of cut
cast granite white Portland ce

It is hand-hone- d to a
like two life-siz- e

images, in bold relief, representing
Safety following Wisdom . is eight
feet high and weighs over 6,000
pounds, entire use
a railroad flat for transporta
tion.

It was at the Art Insti
tute of Chicago and awarded to
the Ash Grove & Portland Ce

ment company a full
calendar year in 1931 without a sin-

gle lost time accident to any em
ploye. The last lost time accident
at this company's plant occurred on
August 16, 1930.
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Makes Change
Rural Tele-

phone Paym'ts

Lincoln Telephone Telegraph
to Payments on Rentals

on Monthly Basis.

Making telephone
convenient for the is

Lincoln
Telephone Telegraph
was the statement by
Jensen, the company

Plattsmouth.
the suggestion

our subscribers throughout
company's territory have-pointe-

it would
convenient for I

telephone and
a tnan

months, nas
changed its collection method from
a quarterly a monthly basis,"

According the
quarterly had its

here in Plattsmouth
desire on

telephone con
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started i

f PbHommKh
a Thursday to
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condition and
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system quarterly in
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it
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White Sweet Clover.
Seed sale. Call Arnold Schlei- -
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A PICTURE

Cllenry Ford Launches

Prosperity Drive

will be shown at

Ritz Theatre
in

to

Plans
to King on

The Slate Depart-- j
ment is now ready to insist upon the
final abolition of slavery in the Re-

public of Liberia, unofficial Amer-
ican , it was learned
here

Instead of to merely
protest existing Mr.
Henry L. Stimson, of State,
has leached a that
either slavery must be ended in the
tiny African or its

Mr. Charles King, shall lose
his office.

of success in
out slavery are enhanced by a report
that the Firestone Rubber
is now willing to permit Liberia to

a loan hitherto
but only 50 per cent

floated. The extended loan would en-

able the Liberian to
hire and sani-
tary experts to clean up the twin
scourges of slavery and yellow
fever.

Mr. Stimson decided on a firmer
stand against of the
slavery traffic, reports
from the American legation in Mon-
rovia that are growing
steadily worse, instead of showing

(Political
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See the Hew Ford Action

Plattsmouth Motor Company

Drastic Action
End Slavery
Faces Liberia

Secretary Stimson Ultimatum
President De-

layed Abolition.

Washington.

protectorate
Saturday.

continuing
conditions,

Secretary
determination

Republic Presi-
dent,

Prospects stamping

Company

complete $5,000,000
authorized

Government
European inspectors

continuance
following

conditions

Advertising)

TUESDAY

the improvement promised by the
Liberia:! Government when the slav-
ery .situation was exposed.

At that ti;i:e, more than a year
ago. President Charles King was
forced to resign by a note from Mr.
SthiirOM. His successor. President
IJaiclay, him.iclf the son of another
former President, who signed the
international report disclo.-in- g the
existence of slavery, assumed office

j v. ith a pledge to abolish the prac
tice.

The State Department, however,
withheld official recognition of
Piesident Barclay, putting him on a
goo4 behavior basis. Since he now
appears to Lave made no progress
after more than a year of opportun-
ity. Mr. Stimson is ready to try .some-
one e! e.

Withdrawal of the Firestone ob-
jection to the new loan is considered
of almost more importance than a
new President, pi rice it makes pos-

sible the liiiing of European experts
without whom it is considered un-

likely conditions would ever be

INSIST OH EIIPLOYIIENT
Warsaw, Poland. One thousand

dismissed snow-shovelc- rs flabber-
gasted the police of Warsaw by flop-

ping on the trolly tracks in front
of the city hall and refusing to
budge until they were
by the city. They remained there
for half an hour, until the police
applied force.

TOR SALE

Oak posts for sale. E.
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F. Stava.
a4-2t- w

Vor John H. Mshiiigs 3?
Democratic Candidate for Railway Commissioner
I have been Chairman of Richardson's County Board many years.

A farmer myself, I am determined that our Board do our utmost to
bring relief from confiscatory taxation by cutting valuation and by
practising most rigid economy.

If elected Railway Commissioner, I plcdg I will fearlessly in-
vestigate all possible execs? charges under the Commission's super-
vision, and thereby continue to attempt to procure for producers and
workers their share of profits and comforts of life.

My candidacy gives this part of the State an opportunity for
representation on this important Public Service Board.

The Support of Southeast Nebraska will be especially Appreciated

JOHN H. HUTCHINGS

Collins Baby Rescuers

i t .i r r-- ' iMV r' 1

- " --g . m i 0 ii" iii i'i ii umm mi ti ii im ki

J

' - Close-u- p viewr' of group of 'rescuers at work drilling Hole beside the drill hole
into which Gerald Collins, Picher, Okla., baby fell arid was held prisoner
for twelve hours. The child was rescued after miners tunneled through ' twenty
feet of solid rock.- - ' '
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